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Republican State Ticket.

Jactico of tho Supromo Court.
D. NKWLIN FELL,

of Philadelphia.
State Treasurer.

SAMUEL M. JACKSON,
of Armstrong.

Republican County Ticket.

For County Com«i«»ioaor»,

J.J. WEBSTER,
of Elkland Township.

O. W. BIGQERS.
of Davidson Township.

Coroner.
F. W. BROCK WAY,

of Berniee.
County Auditors.

K. S. LITTLE,
of Hillsgrove Township.

M. E. WILCOX,
of Eiklanil Township.

«ol Nmhiiicl U. .laelison.

KEPIBLICAN CAN 111DATE FOR BTATK
TItKASt KKH.

Colonel Samuel M. Jacksou, the

Republican candidate for State
Treasurer, was born on a farm near

Apollo, Pa., September :24th, 183.1

lie was reared at his birthplace, and

at the age of It! entered the Jack-
sonville Academy, at Jacksonville,
Indiana County, Pa., but before
completing his course, the death of
his father compelled hint to leave
school aud abandon liis contemplat-

ed liberal academical education.
At a very early age I olonol Jack-

sou displayed an active interest in
military affairs, and when only thir-
teen he was enrolled as a drummer
boy in a company of the State Mi-
litia, evincing in childhood those

talents which were afterwards of in-

calculable value to his Country in
the hour of her sore distress. For
efficient service lie was promoted,
step by step, until he obtained a

Captain's commission, and when the
dark clouds of rebellion broke in their
traitorous wrath Captain Jackson

?was one of tho tirst to proffer his
services in the great struggle to

maintain one flag and a united coun-
try. Lie recruited Company G, or
the Apollo Independent Blues, of
tho Eleventh Pennsylvania Reserves
aud was commissioned its Captain
when it was mustered into service

His signal abilityas a soldier could
not long remain unnoticed. On July
X'nd, 1801, he was m:ide Major of
his Regiment; on October 28tb, lie

was promoted to the office of Lieu-
teuant Colonel, and on April 10th,
1802, hardly a year after he first
donned the blue, he received the
ttword and commission of Colonel.
The talents of the man were so
marked, his character aud beariug
ao distinguished, that advancement
in the service was aa steady and
natural as the flow of the iucsista-
l>le tidi. At the head of a brave
Regiment he proved himself a gal-
lant officer, aud through the whole
?>f his three years' service was a con-
spicuous figure iu all the cam-
paigns in which his Kegimeut wa*

uutuuioiicd to duty. At the buttles
cd Oaines' Mill, Second Hull Hun,
Bouth Mountain, Antic tain, Kredcr-
icsburg, lletlysburg, Wilderness,
Mpotlaylvauia Court lluu-e, and
llethesda Church, Colonel Jackson
and his Kegimeut showed the tight-
lug worth of Peau*y Ivauia blood,
reudenng particularly distinguished
\u25a0?rvice at South Mountain, Predcr-
lokaburg, Oettaburg, aud the Wil
detaeaa. At SpotUy Ivaiua he com
manded hia ilrigadc and so well and
idily did he hear himself in this bat-
tle that lie was bloated a Brigadier
lleueral for hit gdhut conduct.
Hut it wa» at Letly »buig that Coluael
Jaokeoii *o eminently »li»|.li»\id hi*
kecaaee* ol Judgment, and pouet*
??f command Ou the stcoud dav ?

light hia lUgitueiii, ju.t arrived ou
the battlefield, lav lit the flout of the
slope of l.ittle Uouud lop, o»e|

looking that terrible \ alley o| Death
Hum wtinh the Ihiid t <>rp» had
I'veu dm on l>acs 'the supports
Sent to the (illtfol the fluid weie

leal full) broke u, the ellt m\ lltuhtd
with their auvcees, wm «U>Jil> « l
taming with a terrible and ueolut*
I urpo*e to earty the hill. Moment*,
lUm, «kiv a* tit*' aa bvm», thwrv

was no time to await orders from
superiors and Colonel Jackson, quick
lo see aiul realize the danger of de-
lay, on liis ow a responsibility order-
ed his Regiment forward, and was

at once followvd by tlie commands
in his rear. Down the slope they
charged, and hurling themselves
liko thunderbolts 011 the columns

of the advancing enemy, they fought
them foot by foot back across the
Valley of Death, regaining the en-
tire Held so nearly and irretrievably
lost.

At the Itattle of the Wilderness
he again displayed his signal o'nility
to command, and his ready power
to meet an emergency, however,
trying. While commanding both
his own and the Second Regiment,
he suddenly found himself cut off
from his Division by a strong force
of the enemy. Thus issolated from
tho Union forces and surrounded by
a confident foe, the situation pre-
sented but one of two alternatives?-
death or surrender! But Colonel
Jackson had never learned how to
surrender; the chance of cutting his
way through tho enemy's lines, des-
perate though it was, was promptly
and bravely accepted, and at the
head of his troops with an unequal*
ed valor, they broke through the
rebel force, and by a circuitous
route reached the Union front,
where for several hours they had
been given up as lost.

Dining three years of active, hard
service, Colonel Jackson won the
confidence and respect of his supe-
riors and the esteem and admiration
of all with'n his command, and
when mustered out ho returned to
his home and the quiet pursuits of a
business life. To keep warmer and
more vivid the memories of his sol-
dier life, Us comradeships and past
dangers, Colonel Jackson allied him-
self with Whit worth Post No. 89,
G. A. R. of Apollo; Encampment
No. 1, U. V. L., Pittsburg, and the
Pennsylvania Commandery of the
Loyal Legion. For somo time after
tho close of the war he was engaged
in the oil business in Venango Coun-
ty, but in 186!) he returned to his
native county of Armstrong and
was in tho same year elected to the
State Legislature, and re-eketcd in
the following year. In this positio*
as in every other that Colonel Jack-
son has tilled, both military and civ-
il, he so won the confidence of those
whom lie served that, four years la-
ter, he was elected to represent the
41st Senatorial district, composed
of the Counties of Armstrong and
Butler, in the State Senate. At the
close of his term of oflice he was
again honored by the offer of a re-
nomination, which he felt compelled
to decline.

Iu 1871 he was instrumental in
organizing the Apollo Savings Bank I
of which he tilled tho responsible
position of cashier until April, 188S,
when President Arthur ap[>oiutcd
him Collector of Internal Revenue

j lor the 23rd district. He assumed
: llie duties of this olllcc ou July Ist,

1882, serving until July Ist, 1885,
when the tirst Cleveland administra-
tion curne into power. In September
of the same year he was elected
President of the Apollo Savings
Bank, which place he has filled up
to the present time.

In the many positions of grave
responsibility and trust to which

: Colonel Jackson has been called, he
! proved himself worthy of the conti-
deuce imposed in hiiu. As a soldier

Ihe was obedient and brave ; as au
otllcer, gallant aud fearless ; as a

j legislature, conscientious and wise
His private life is without spot or

! blemish. Those who know him

I best, his friends and neighbors, all
j speak of his affability, his kindness,
his generosity aud his manliness,
lie is a type of manhood in which

j the best American citizenship is ei-

. emplificd, aiul iu selecting him as a
candidate for the highly responsible
position of Statu Treasurer, the Re-
publican party has made a wise aud
happy choice. To its duties he will
bring a ripe experience, a mature
wisdom aud a moral llruiuoas that
will insure their faithful per-
t'oi malice free from all criticism, aud
we bespeak for him from a united
party a hearty aud gemrou* sup-

| port.
-*?*???»-? .... ...

.Miss Kuiuia U old man the Au.
; aroluat, who was uoiiviutud of talking
too inucli, wa« Monday sentenced
lo spend the ireal year iu tlia peni-
tentiary At thu end of the year it

|is sale to say there will tie I«nm ol

1 the let 'ergo ami more of the whoa,
Km ma I about the damsel.

-«? ?

Judge Mawiard, whoiu the New
oih Deoiocialt tenoiuiua ted, |»

listing utor« mean things said about
turn st present than any other wan
iu the eountrt, but It is a ease ol
telling the tiuth

?? ?» «

The Chinese nation bas agieed to j
eoniitl'ui, #io,u«»u toweid the mid I
wtuter (ail at Maw t uewistfu,

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

I Hardware,

Is Nkeded every day of the year.
About the first thing which comes to
the mind, in Bpcaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint $1.25 per gallon;
Double bitaxosLOO;Xcut saws $2.00
grind atones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame >2.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
barrows, $2.00 and $2.75. Many items
in u hardware store you seldom see
unless called lor. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
for shelving. You may not know
we keep them. Wo have sold iron

and wood pumps for

1 20 Years,

IHON Pipk for water and steam;
jiron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib Bpikcs, Axß, 10c, 12c,
xlO, 12c and 14c; steel road scrapers;
wagon Rwiuglo trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per sot;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; buggy bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 500 s<j. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

4

Plain tvvistkd wire, plain annulled
».ire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell you for s<>.so. We do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. No charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring-
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
ironing board. SUMMER UOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice picks.

Furn itur e
Dei'aktme.nt Is Not Dead.

Husk, cotton and fiber undresses;
lied springs; feather pillows child*
cribs; lounges, couches, easy chairs
?2O different, styles; tables, stands.

\N a will take orders fur good* at
our LaulcaMere Itrauch Slore which
is iu direct communication by tele-
phone, with our uiatu store at
llugheaville.

N. It.?-Tin fruit cam- best char*
cual tiu, $.1,00 p«,r gross, hand metis
iua*oii s glass jars I aud H <|t».

Jere. Kelly,

UUOUCMVILUt. ? FAJ

Bwinem I.OCHIM.

FOR RENT? The store of Win. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Wm Meylert, Laportc,
Pa.

PURCHASING done in Towanda at
the lowest prices. No commission asked.
Address MRH. 8. B. KAUNB, 608 2d St.,
Towanda.

HORSES 1 MULES!

Buy your stock of
F. 11. TOMI.IKSON,

Sonestown, Pa.
All stock guaranteed as represented.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli-

van county, FI. FA. to September term
1898.

JAMES MCFAIILANU& Co. )
vs. >? No. 88 Sept.

E. J. GAYNOU, SON «fc Co. ) Term 1893.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Court of Common I'leas of Sullivan
county, to distribute the funds in Court,
arising from the sheriff's sale of the above
named defendants personal property upon
FI. FA. issued upon above stated judg-
ment, will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of attending to the duties of
his appointment on Monday Noveml>er
20th, 1893, at 11 o'clock a. in , at his office
on Main street In the borough of Dushore
Sullivan county, Pa., when and where all
parties claiming any of said fund are re-
quired to make their claim ami produce
their evidence, or be debarred from coming
in upou said fund.

HHYAK S. COI.I.INS, Auditor.
Dushore, Pa., Oct. 17, 18D8.

Don't Tobaooo Spit or Smoke Your
Life Awajr.

Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all ab;>ut No-to-bac, the
wonderful harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial risk in using
?'No-to-bac." Sold by.all druggists.

Book at Drug Stores or by mail free.
Address the Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind.

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreign & Domestic Dr; Goods
SPBCIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH nUYEHH'

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams

to fine Henriettas. Rest heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; ftieached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figure*
Our stock is complete. Call and get our
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses'anil Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store as any place in
this section of the county.

HDMPHEHY BRO] & TRACY,

I ill
Men's ;,hoesand boots, fine and course, a

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season. Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

May 18, '92.

WILLIAMSPORT AND NOKTIILIKANCIL
ltuilroml. In effect MUNDUY, Sept. 11, 'V2

1 | 5 1 4 | 22
N. N. STATIONS. S. I*.

P. M. A. M.I A M. M.
424 10 07 A..Will'm9|iart<A VI 34i 424
4 IK V4s ...Montoumvillo... u 4 .'<4
4(M »44 I, Hull A <J 44 446

S. ' S. I N. N.
44M VHi A Hull 9 44 404
437 V32 L?..t'ounaAle V4s 4OS
4 So; y 24 ..Opp's Trotting. 10 04 4 14
4 25 U 20!....Uugh«5vi11r.... 10 10 4 20
4 Id V II ...I'iciureHi'okn... 10 IV 420
4 12 907 ...Lyon'i Mid... 10 23 433
4 10 9 O.i t'huDiiiuni 10 24 434
4 031 84S ....Glen M»wr.... 10 32 442
348 841 Kitkini I 10 3Vj 4 t'J

343 848
.. Btr»wbridj» ...| 10 4'.' 442

340 &44 ... Ueech <11en....' 10 44 4 44
J47 8 «2j Mult; Villi;... iO 4s 4 4s
3 10 534 Kunenlnwn 10 44 ft 04

3 24' 824 ...Aim* 8r00k. ...| It 10 rt |>>

320 H 20 Norduiottl II 14 A2O
244 7 44| 1,»p0f1»....1,. 11 10 8 44

7 30 ItiiigdsU' I 7 10
' 7 10l SsiuiMJ > 730

At llugtiMvill*, oonncrt I* ami
fruia l.umlo iile.

At Cliaiuouai, >t«liM ci>nntrt to sn<l from
HitfliUuJ I.ske Juruijj 11.? .miiutr Itsaoii,

At Ssucstuwii, oouatet wi'lt £»W«iMt>re It.
R.

VAPOUTE LIVERY.

OHAS LAUER, Prop.

Kig* kept in lirst clusa orilei
Cbargcx reasonable. Stables at the
MOI'NTAIN HOl'bK?East il/ttin
?St., LaPorte, Pit,

May lii, 01.

GROWN AOMk!

The Best Buroioic Oil That Cao Be
Made lrom htroiium.

It givea M brillittnt light.
It will not siuoko the cliiunt#y

Itwill not iLai the nick.
It Ima a high lira test.

It will not ek pintle.
It it witUniit comparison as u

per feet i> >ti Family Nafety (111.
it is ma»mf*oltti#tl hum tbe lin»»t

erudu iu llie moat |*rl«vtly iijuipi>ei|
r«Uu*fi»a in lliit wot 111.

IT IH THH UKML',
Ask ytmr tlealer fur

VMuWN At'MN.

Trail# onlttrs AIMby
TUNAI'MMRIL ITKIIHIM.T'U.

Willlauispt'it Ntattuu,
W illlaiuki'ott I'm.

UOTKL KkiNNJCUY,
LAPOM IK, I*\

I*4Hut Kk.NNKI'I, ? Pftor
Kllat l'la»s

tbilgt# liiitauuabiti,

J. W. Ballard, 1
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

-IN?-

top &cpe!
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavj Lumber Wapas.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

VieiouN Homes Shod in Martin'*
Homo Skooinß Rack,

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '93.

x ASK 7-7
"

your Merchant for

Chmninghants
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Holder,

Fanners Friend,
and Outfit and

Bteamless and
Odorless Kettle.

ALLFIRST CLASS WOKIC3/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

JAME 8 V VNNIN G 11A M,
Dushore, J'u.

Jobbors 8l M -i .. u rerN ofTinu-aro.

1

ÜBCAH1

URNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOItTE, PA.

Do a penerul Banking ami Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will l)i- carefully
attended to.

Ageuts for
Htciimsliip Tickets to

uiid from all |>arts of Europe,
ami for Fire Insurance loinpauity.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, Camukh,

CLIFF HOTEL.

EaglosMere, - - Pa.

C. F CHENEY, Proprietor.
A larjje uudcoiuuiodinu* hou>,e, posses-

sing all the at tributes of a llrnt class hotel.
The liar is well supplied.

OAMJfODY UOTEL, DUSHOBS.
MIKK t'AHMOI>V I'ruprielor,
Everything Firat Class.

Charyts lttusomtble. Jan. ', 11, 'OO.

liU TO
Walter Spencer

FOR

Valley Queen
B'LGlfil,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Di |iaitiiu ni U will stocked
wilU goods uuil our prii < » «ru the lowest.

A FEESH
supply ni groceries constantly urtiviujf

»ud prices reasonable. Wninvlu the
public to mil Mini I'ulHiM our

otitis labile goillg else M Ilk're.

Yi&uvEit r>:>Euci;n
Mm II N I VI'OU II PA

Sawecl Shinqles
The l*»l lit tlie uimi kit sinl

Ht luw t'UllolU 11 1 ills

'l'ltrt'U k< roiisUutiy on liuii't
Will ilelivvt it i|i ? t««11.

\\ itlw -,"1 1/(411,
!/«>s|;i'imi. I.ul'oiii', I'm

MAIM «t. IAPOMII
?

o)*t«ia iu #twi style sml gauti n< *i \u25a0 m
t it-< tit Ullilt, Slu| 4lMif? lU tl<+ S

It",k-u.i In ««?.,«

V- p«lu* mil l>> mmitil iu **lll*4 u|i '
t HtWlMi.il

112. Wi i|«l fmyiltlsi.

Guns ! (Inus !! Guns !!.

ST()NESIFER & HARRETT
Ol No. 211 Market Street,

WIttIAMSPOUT,
Has tho cheapest arid largest assort-
ment of GUNS in Uie City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
theni a call when desirous of Fin
Anns ol' any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay higliost price for Fun
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
211 Market St. Williamsport,

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL ant

WINTER announcement of the oli

Reliable Watch-maker aud Jewclei
of Duskore, Pa.

I aiu constantly replenishing mj
stock with the most desirable good?
lo be found in the market, suitablt
for my trade and within reach o
your pocketbook, that I shall bi

pleased to show you whenever yoi
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices fron
now until the lirst day of January

for the Holiday trade.
With many thank for your kind

ness in the past 11 years, I hopi
by fair ami square dealing to mcri
a long coutiuuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,

J. V. Rkttkniuky,
Oct. 1, l!i9'2. Ihibhore, l's

WW!
M)l«!
Samuel Cole

Ok Diithorc U liemltjuartrr
for ul) kilnU ol liartlwnrt-
TooU, |il|lll|>», slow* U 111

ranges, furuitliiui
Komi* imiiiiv, oil*. u ii<

vttnu»lu » iUI iutUm
nunu in liuiltlt-r*.

Muni km tuts nf i«)|ijii i tin
lIUil olirtl null WIINi Ituul
Inn, ?|n>iiiluj{ Unit ii mi.
imhiiii k«i> , ii >i>r< mliy Our
|i|U't*a Ull*btyuutl ull colil|i»f-
illlihi, mill Hi- iuviiu your
pttlfOUUgl'.

sA.»/i'i:i. 001.1,
Du»hore, I'M.

Uua ey Muuulaclßriti|[ Co
UiMLM IHII'TIIMIS, I'Uol'UlK'liiHß.

VILA 1/ VAltIt IK \ UllA.N 11 I

WORKH
MIM f.ii il It Mi* of lluMUI.MII

\ Itll IIH I Ml* Multk, IN 41.1

Ik llkI*01 M4kttlK \SU t.U.INI Ik.

11l b i\ lig >bli i t »Mi K |)||| I Il'i|

tit i|« Ull )Otl *lllftutV lilt utlil
ill- liltll'» | lt'Ul, ?»# MlI llMliufnlull
ill lull Mt'lU lltiUI lb*

.«lrl u vt 'm.i t ilal'iliur* I III) l>t!ll«lil
tthuli lliu uii'ltlltutt i« rtHt'itu.

WORKS AT
NI tt tl«k \*ll I t N \ , AI Ul Ilk

ill. V iiuDi liuht, i't.
tl I IMIVUUU. 4K iitiml Igt

VftMtfH*. ? < | I IINN*

An Unprecedented Offer!
Great Value for Little Money.

rail HEWS OF TEE WOULD FOE I TRIFLE.
TheXcwYork VVccMvTribune
a twenty-four page journal, is the loading Republican family paper of the United States. Itia tillod with interesting reading matter for every member of a country family. It la ?

National Family paper, and eives all tbe general new* of the I'nited ."Slates and in the world.It gives tho events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its "Agricultural" department has nosuperior in tho country. Its "Maiket Reports" are recognized authority in all parts of theland. It has Septra te departments for"The Family Circle" and "Our Young Folks." Its'?Hone and 8 ciety" columns command the administration of wiien and daughters. Its jrtner-
al political news, ediloiialj and discussions are comprehensive, brilliaut aud "entiaustive.

A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and "Tiik
Sullivan Repuijlican" for

One Year for Only $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription price of the two papers is *2.50.*)
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to tbe? "SULLIVANHEPUBLIC AN.
LaPorte, Pa.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W.
Best, ltoom 2, Tribune Building, 2iew York City, and a sample copy of
the Now York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
If I Oil Are I'-verv suWoriber to the N 4Ttr ni>AY Bladk or C«ICA.no LKnoß.iwdl receive a Free CerllNeate entit-
(X 10. ij ?J.? ?J | ' I ."K the holder to oa IIat our office a! any hour, davJN O L I OSted.! "\u25a0K'yt <> r Sunday, during the World's Pair, and we will

rv
? - -

w 0 you at whatever priced room you wish. We per-
-Boiiu4ly investigate boarding hoiine*, rooms to rent

"""" 1
T^B ;i^,^r^v

a
y;!i^d^K The Saturdayßlade

wilting room, baggage and parce room, telegraph
office, uniting room. Allthese privileges are At»- m,NoluloljK I'rtc to every .übscriber. Thk 1 JtlC ChiCaSTOP"AT*Saturday III.a ok is a highly illustrated weekly viii^agUUtJUger
newspaper. Tub Chicauo Lkiioeii is a well known
family and literary illustrated weekly, These papers T « A- tttare ihc most interuitin . weeklies extant aud have the J-iargGSt VI GGKIICS
largest cirtsulaiion of any weekly newspapers in the
world?6oo,ooo copi s weekly. 'ihe price of
either p>iper U W2.UO per yeur, HI.OO lor T,-, fi,n
Mixmouths, or three ntoulhs lor 50 tilt W OriCL
eeillN. Send ill your subscriptions. A guide io
Chicago and the World's Fair, also sample copies,
sent tree to aty address. 500,000 Xv£l£t&

W. O. BOYCE, 115-117 sth Avoune, Choago.

B. \Y_ FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

DEALKII IN

'Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and price* reaeoa-
ablc.

July 15, 1892.

HAIL
~~

TO THE

CHEAPEST

'l'll ATS EVKIiVHODY'S MOTTO

ami the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAIIER'S STORE,
is right "iu it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Klour and feed

the best the market affords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

"May 13, '0?

W. L. DOUGLAS
1 S3 SHOE noTVTP.

Oo you wear them? When next In need try a fafc»j
Best in th» warld.

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In tKe Uteef
?tyl«, don't pay $6 to SB, try my |3, $3.50, |4.ooer
$5 Shoe. They fit equal te custom made aaid leek a*4
»ear at well. Ifyou wish to economlie In year feetwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shots. Mama tat
price stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhea yea buy. ,

W. L. UOIULAB,Urocklosi, Maae. Sold kf
M. W. Uim>Foni», Nonhnout, i'a.

V J. BRADLKV,
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i ipom i. i-A.
OWce with lion. E. M. Puuhain.

T. liKMI'SKV,
.

1
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UI'BUORK, -
- PA.

Otitic in Block-

J. A. V. 11, INil 11AV,

AUVU*fcV» AT LAW,

l.Al'olt IK, -
- PA,

l-> i|tl Bu> iiif"*tlltiditllo iu lliia aud
atiji>iuiu|j Couulite

?Jg J. Ml'l.l.KN,

irruMst\ 4i law,

I>l riilt'KK, * ? PA,

liftUt wiih u * I'liliiua,

M.in MlAM,

iIbUtNH Af~l A W

ta Umih U.ttM, Lei'uite, I'a*

VJ*I.NMVT HOWNB,

tItUHVM 4 t ""14 W

Hi fi .ii s.. 4 Hte"idei a'kallU

a 0 "*'e Ui tVut ii «»e. UNile fa

ill* fui tbw tilta* Ut ?

ri ttl i- Aa au<l Um# U»i,


